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something she'd always known, while the answers to his questions were things she had never.all loyalties. No commonwealth was left and no
justice, only the will of the wealthy. Men of noble.when she came out of the shelter of the woods and saw the open sky..None of the mages
answered him. In the silence, the men with him murmured, and a voice among them said, "Let us have the witch.".him, though he had not called.
He saw them. They stood among the tall grasses, among the flame-.chasing her burst out in front of me, a dark outline; they disappeared, I heard
once more the."No harm in that, I suppose.".doing what they could to keep the few roads out from becoming choked and murderous with
panicky."Then I'll carry the cheeses to Oraby," she said, "and sell em there. In the name of honor,.making a fist and smiling. "Pretty good for fifty
years old!" she said. It was silly to boast, but.drunk. Perhaps it had only seemed that way to me before..the summoner's art goes straight to that. It's
a wonderful thing to summon up the semblance and."Probably not," the wizard said, and then, appearing to notice Diamond, put down his pen and
said,.entrance of the mine. They went underground. The passages of the mine were a dark maze like the.their hair. They kissed each other, timidly
at first..yourself.".appropriate, and that Ged, whom many call the greatest of the arch-mages, may have been the last..TARRY'S MALICE had left
his nerves raw, and the thought of the party weighed on him till he lost.purple, brown, and violet shapes, unlike anything I knew, like abstract
sculptures come to life,.teaching. As she walked, she listened to the leaves when the wind rustled them or stormed in the.he was ten years old. He
had been afraid of them, the women that shouted at him to get out of the.must not feel shame. The fault was his, and mine.".THEIR MEETING
PLACE was in the sallows, the willow thickets down by the Amia as it ran below the smithy. As soon as Rose got there, Diamond said, "He wants
me to go study with Master Hemlock! What am I going to do?".Not much mixing of the Kargish and Archipelagan skin-color types has taken place
except on Osskil, since the North Reach is isolated and thinly populated, and the Kargad people have held themselves apart from and often in
enmity towards the Archipelagans for two or three millennia..told in the Havnorian Lay. Tracing descent both through the male and the female
lines, and.The first thing she thought was a king, a lord, Maharion of the songs, tall, straight, beautiful. The next thing she thought was a beggar, a
lost man, in dirty clothes, hugging himself with shivering arms..There were many such isles in the Archipelago, made barren and desolate by rival
wizards' blights and curses; they were evil places to come to or even to pass, and Medra thought no more about this one, until that night..him. She
came to the house, but when they had eaten she went back to her place on the streambank.was less to her than the mother she had not known..quiet
talk among them..Next morning he picked a sprig of herb from the kitchen-garden of the inn and spelled it into the semblance of a fine staff,
coppershod and his own height exactly. "What is the wood?" Dragonfly asked, fascinated, when she saw it, and when he answered with a laugh,
"Rosemary," she laughed too..Medra woke in pain, in darkness. For a long time that was all there was. The pain came and went,.beginning of time,
is presumably an infinite language, as it names all things..He had tried to look at Ember as untouchable while he longed to touch her soft brown
skin, her black shining hair. When she stared at him in sudden incomprehensible challenge he had thought her angry with him. He feared to insult,
to offend her. What did she fear? His desire? Her own?- But she was not an inexperienced girl, she was a wise woman, a mage, she who walked in
the Immanent Grove and understood the patterns of the shadows!."The man's a wizard, or nearly," said Rose the witch, "a Roke wizard! You must
not ask him questions!" She was more than scandalized, she was frightened..The Changer stood silent, and then he said quietly, with respect, "My
friend, what is it you think to do, to learn? What is she, that you ask this for her?".Neither spoke for a while. She could just make out the bulk of
him in the leafy shadows. "You're.They call this the Otter's House," he said. "Very old. As old as the Great House. Everything is old, here. We are
old - the Masters.".mental transformation. Archetypes turn into millstones, large simplicities get complicated, chaos.They saw it, they said
it.."What's more wrong than to summon oneself back from death?" said the Namer..Her brother came in. "Come on out," he said to her as soon as
he saw the curer dozing on the settle. She stepped outside with him..my name but the wizard, and my mother. And they're dead, they're dead... I
said it in my sleep....The heat of the day was beginning to lessen and the shadows of the Grove lay across the grass, though the Otter's House was
still in sunlight. Kurremkarmerruk sat on the bench with his back against the house wall, and Azver on the doorstep..millennia before that. Its
thirty-one stanzas tell how Segoy raised the islands of Earthsea in the.The nights were long and terrible, for the spells pressed on him, weighed on
him, waked him over."Your majesty is sending forth his fleets," Early said to the staring old man in the armchair in the palace of the kings. "A
great enemy has gathered against you, south in the Inmost Sea, and we are going to destroy them. A hundred ships will sail from the Great Port,
from Omer and South Port and your fiefdom on Hosk, the greatest navy the world has seen! I shall lead them. And the glory will be yours," he said,
with an open laugh, so that Losen stared at him in a kind of horror, finally beginning to understand who was the master, who the slave..with
counters. When we approached one of these, seats emerged from the wall on either side of.The witch shook her iron-grey head once. "I can't tell
you." Her 'can't' did not mean 'won't'..carthorses, jolting slowly along, his legs angling. Down by Jackass Hill an uncouth figure rose up.Her
apparition stood again just outside the spiderweb cords of the spell, gazing at him, and seeing him, for a soft, bluish, sourceless light filled the
room. Her sore, raw lips quivered but she did not speak..and dignity shrank to impotence..Diamond had no idea what to say. The idea of its being
up to him had not occurred to him. "Do you."Ah." Presently he said, "The Master Summoner is not old." And she got a sidelong look from those.as
much to do with it as his father expected? Maybe he'd find out when he grew up..brought me to her place at this hour."."It's common talk, I think,"
said Dragonfly, with her grave simplicity..the west of the world here for one of your dad's
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parties.".file:///D|/Documents%20and%20Settings/harry/...0%20LeGuin%20-%20Tales%20From%20Earthsea.txt (25 of 111) [2/5/2004 12:33:30
AM].troubled time; its story casts light on how some of the customs and institutions of the."I have a favor to ask you," I said as calmly as I could.
"You must explain to me. . .".second day he was there, she told him to come with her and led him very far into the wood. They.the companions
who had stayed loyal to him, most of them sailors who had brought their ships to.fields by Serrenen to show him the one spell of true change he
knew. "First let's see you turn.he thought of it. It was unnatural, and could exist only under great force, the pressure of a.plans of training him in the
business, and having him help in expanding the carting route to a.and with them the lost Rune of Peace, he and Tenar brought the Ring home to
Havnor.).Otter had got control of his face and voice. He wiped his eyes and nose, cleared his throat, and.His voice had become very soft, very
dark..idly. He was bound for O Port. Ruined lands were all too common. No need to fly to seek them. He."I think Irian of Way may have come to
us seeking not only what she needs to know, but also what we need to know." The Doorkeeper's tone was equally sober, and his smile was gone. "I
think this may be a matter for talk among the nine of us.".grudgingly, as if she still wondered how he could have let his mare stand there to be
assaulted,.not threateningly, but with pleasure. He gazed at Otter again, his large, white face smooth and.there unhesitating, as if he knew where he
was going. Now he stopped and greeted the women..and kicked his shoes off. He stood still and felt the dust and rock of the cliff-top path
under.hill, into the terrible ground under him, gone. He was no wizard, only a man like the others,."Does Labby want a harper?".push -- though the
push had not been all that hard -- went backward down the aisle, and the."Got that from under Losen's nose too," he said to Tern. "Come have a
look at it! It belonged to a.the dust down. But it sounded silly all the same..Early opened Hound's mouth and gave him voice enough to say, in a flat
dead tone, "Samory."."Third time's the charm."."What could you do from outside?".So they talked, that long winter, and others talked with them.
Slowly their talk turned from vision to intention, from longing to planning. Veil was always cautious, warning of dangers. White-haired Dune was
so eager that Ember said he wanted to start teaching sorcery to every child in Thwil. Once Ember had come to believe that Roke's freedom lay in
offering others freedom, she set her whole mind on how the women of the Hand might grow strong again. But her mind, formed by her long
solitudes among the trees, always sought form and clarity, and she said, "How can we teach our art when we don't know what it is?".He went
slowly round to the eastern side of the hilltop, bright and warm already with the light of."Keep her quiet," said the young woman, and left him
holding the mare's reins in this deserted."Something toxic, you understand. Strong. Alcohol. . . or don't they drink it any more?".He stood in his
own form. He had not made the change himself. He stood alert, uncertain..in Gont Port, and Dulse had sent Silence down instead, and there he had
stayed..They greeted him, and Azver took the word - "Come into the Grove, Master Windkey," he said, "and we will wait there for the others of the
Nine."."How clever you are," he said. "Have you found better ore than that patch you found first? Worth the digging and the roasting?".At first he
was overwhelmed with fierce fantasies of power and revenge: he would free the slaves, he would spellbind Gelluk and hurl him into the refining
fire, he would bind him and blind him and leave him to breathe the fumes of quicksilver in that highest vault till he died... But when his thoughts
settled down and began to run clearer, he knew that he could not defeat a wizard of great craft and power, even if that wizard was mad. If he had
any hope it was to play on his madness, and lead the wizard to defeat himself..Atl and Htha) "word-beings," "those who say words," and therefore
could mean, or include, dragons.."So the vulgar call it, or quicksilver, or the water of weight. But those who serve him call him the King, and the
Allking, and the Body of the Moon." His gaze, benevolent and inquisitive, passed over Otter and to the tower, and then back. His face was large
and long, whiter than any face Otter had seen, with bluish eyes. Grey and black hairs curled here and there on his chin and cheeks. His calm, open
smile showed small teeth, several of them missing. "Those who have learned to see truly can see him as he is, the lord of all substances. The root of
power lies in him. Do you know what we call him in the secrecy of his palace?".bareback and made the going easy. But there was nothing left for
him to eat. When he rode back to.reign extended no farther south than Ilien and did not include Felkway in the east, Paln and Semel.smiled at Otter.
"Don't you?"."Whom do you serve?" asked the shorter and younger of the women, speaking for the first time. She.weeds under the window, he
said, "That's velvet. Somebody from Havnor planted it here. Didn't know.go quickly, but she went steadily, her eyes fixed on the faint cart track
they followed, till the.The eagle came, circling and screaming over the valley, the hillside, the willows by the stream..clothes on, foul as they were
from days and days of travel. There was a pair of shoes under the.one.".them had been neither the name of semen nor the name of quicksilver. But
his lips parted, his.Once instead of smiling and agreeing, she said, "It's lovely to have him back, but" and Golden.Above the clouds the sun was
descending the western stair of the sky's bright house..All day he stayed near the Otter's House, keeping watch on Irian, making her eat a little with
him. She came to the house, but when they had eaten she went back to her place on the streambank and sat there motionless. And he too felt a
lethargy in his own body and mind, a stupidity, which he fought against but could not shake off. He thought of the Summoner's eyes, and then it
was that he felt cold, cold through, though he was sitting in the full heat of the summer's day. We are ruled by the dead, he thought. The thought
would not leave him..Tarry came back with his band in an hour or so, ungrateful for the respite and much the worse for beer. He interrupted the
tune and the dancing, telling Labby loudly to clear out.."He was here!" she cried. "That foul heart, that Thorion!" She strode to meet the Patterner
as he came into the starlight by the house. "I was bathing in the stream, and he stood there watching me!".He sought among memories, among
shadows, groping over and over through images: the assault on his home in Havnor; the stone cell, and Hound; the brick cell in the barracks and the
spell-bonds there; walking with Licky; sitting with Gelluk; the slaves, the fire, the stone stairs winding up through fumes and smoke to the high
room in the tower. He had to regain it all, to go through it all, searching. Over and over he stood in that tower room and looked at the woman, and
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she looked at him. Over and over he walked through the little valley, through the dry grass, through the wizard's fiery visions, with her. Over and
over he saw the wizard fall, saw the earth close. He saw the red ridge of the mountain in the dawn. Anieb died while he held her, her ruined face
against his arm. He asked her who she was, and what they had done, and how they had done it, but she could not answer him..sites of concentrated
power and sacredness. All were locally feared or venerated; some were known.against the blaze shoveled and reshoveled ore onto logs kept in a
roaring blaze by great bellows,."What's Alder paying you for all this?" she demanded while the water was heating. She was still indignant, speaking
more bluntly even than usual..Erreth-Akbe, half recovered, went after Orm, drove him from Havnor, and harried him on "through."This and no
more," said the Doorkeeper..the high arts. He could be no more than a common sorcerer. Male wizards thus had come to avoid.wizards who
worked for such men as Losen, letting fear or greed pervert magic to evil
ends..file:///D|/Documents%20and%20Settings/harry/...0%20LeGuin%20-%20Tales%20From%20Earthsea.txt (95 of 111) [2/5/2004 12:33:31
AM].descending from high above, the base of one of those enormous columns that had astonished me.her own silken flanks, her legs sliding
through waterweeds. All trouble and restlessness washed.out into the rain to feed the chickens.."When the balance is wrong, holding still is not
good. It must get more wrong," said the.deep shadows. Low armchairs, a black liquid with green foam in glasses, lanterns that spilled tiny."What,
it's bad?".land to land." If he went along the coast of the Great Isle, in many of those villages he might."You won't find out. It's all lies, shams. Old
men playing games with words. I wouldn't play their games, so I left. Do you know what I did?" He turned, showing his teeth in a rictus of
triumph. "I got a girl, a town girl, to come to my room. My cell. My little stone celibate cell. It had a window looking out on a back-street. No
spells - you can't make spells with all their magic going on. But she wanted to come, and came, and I let a rope ladder out the window, and she
climbed it. And we were at it when the old men came in! I showed 'em! And if I could have got you in, I'd have showed 'em again, I'd have taught
them their lesson!".for me, he definitely would have agreed to stay there longer). That had been odd. I had expected.digging for the Red Mother,
have you? Did you know the Red Mother before you came here? Are you a.Where the two paths met and joined to wind up to the heights of the
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